GlobeCat®

Iskustva korisnika: "MARINA" poljoprivredna zadruga → REWE
Declaration on the delivery of electronic article master data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplier name</th>
<th>GLN</th>
<th>Street, number</th>
<th>Email address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We hereby declare that we provide all our article master data for all products traded with Group enterprises as defined in Art. 15 of the Stock Corporation Act (AktG) and sales organizations of REWE International AG, as well as affiliated independent companies, completely, correctly, up-to-date and in a timely fashion via the GS1 SYNC article master data portal, as well as to update the data whenever necessary. Non-compliance on our part shall result in an obligation to pay damages including product liability and reimbursement for expenses.

Information and access data are provided by GS1 Austria GmbH, www.gsi.at/services/consistentdata.

+43 (0)1 503 06 61 - 6, at@gsi.at

We hereby declare that we provide all our article master data for all products traded with Group enterprises as defined in Art. 15 of the Stock Corporation Act (AktG) and sales organizations of REWE International AG, as well as affiliated independent companies, completely, correctly, up-to-date and in a timely fashion via the REAG article master data portal, as well as to update the data whenever necessary. Non-compliance on our part shall result in an obligation to pay damages including product liability and reimbursement for expenses.

Information and access data are provided by GS1 Austria GmbH, www.gsi.at/reag-portal.

+43 (01) 503 06 61 - 6, at@gsi.at

We hereby declare that we provide all our article master data for all products traded with Group enterprises as defined in Art. 15 of the Stock Corporation Act (AktG) and sales organizations of REWE International AG, as well as affiliated independent companies, completely, correctly, up-to-date and in a timely fashion via the GS1 network, as well as to update the data whenever necessary. Non-compliance on our part shall result in an obligation to pay damages including product liability and reimbursement for expenses.

Information and access data are provided by the GS1 partner on site.

Place/Date | Name | Official stamp/Signature
---|---|---
# | # | #

1. See checklist guidance on page 2.
2. By signing this document, you consent to the transfer and disclosure of your contact information provided above from REWE International AG to GS1 Austria GmbH for the implementation of electronic master data supply. You may withdraw your consent at any time by sending a message to REWE International AG.
Decision guidance for the delivery of electronic article master data to REWE International AG

GS1 Sync article master data pool
For suppliers who have listed their products with several trade partners or who offer a large number of products (more than 20 end-consumer units).

GS1 Sync is a chargeable service provided by GS1 Austria and offers you numerous options of providing making your product data available electronically.

RIAG article master data portal
For suppliers who exclusively supply REWE International AG and who only offer a small number of products (up to 20 end-consumer units max).

GSDN network
For international enterprises that already have access to the GSDN network. This is usually managed via the respective corporate headquarters and is conducted centrally for various countries. In this case, you do not have to conclude additional contracts for the provision of data in Austria. Only the GLN has to be stated under which the article data for the target market Austria are provided.

Next steps
Please complete the declaration on the delivery of electronic article master data and submit the signed declaration directly to your Category Manager at REWE International AG.

GS1 Sync article master data pool
1. You will receive a user agreement for GS1 Sync within 5 business days.
2. After signing the agreement, you will receive the access (login) data and suggested dates for training courses by GS1 Sync.
3. After you have completed the training course, you will be able to enter all article data independently into GS1 Sync and to directly submit them to REWE International AG after quality assurance.

RIAG article master data portal
1. Within 5 business days, you will receive the access (login) data as well as suggested dates for basic training courses.
2. After you have completed the training course, you will be able to enter all article data independently into the RIAG article master data portal and to directly submit them to REWE International AG after quality assurance.

GSDN network
1. GS1 Austria GmbH will make the necessary arrangements for REWE International AG to receive article data from the stated data provider GLN.
2. Important: You have to make sure that ALL relevant articles have been PUBLISHED correctly. You may either publish in general for the target market Austria (040) or publish specifically for REWE GLN 9006370999990.
**Produktbeschreibung**

Olive Green 65% steht für dünnflüssiges, reines Olivenöl aus dem Olivenöl-Hersteller Marina. Die Olivenzweige wachsen im sonnigen Sizilien, so dass die Oliven für ein Aroma entwickelt.


Hersteller für REWE Markt GmbH, D-50963 Köln.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nährwerte</th>
<th>pro 100 ml</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Energie</td>
<td>67 kcal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energie</td>
<td>3,6 kJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fett</td>
<td>5 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gesättigte Fettsäuren</td>
<td>1,1 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohlenhydrate</td>
<td>0 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zucker</td>
<td>0 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoffwechsler</td>
<td>0 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salz</td>
<td>0 g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Zubereitung und Aufbewahrung**

Die Herstellerempfehlungen für die Lagerung unter 10 °C sind zu beachten, um eine Verflüssigung und Veränderungen der Farbe zu vermeiden.

**Artikelzeiten**

Marina, Olivenöl.
marina
Natives Olivenöl
Extra
Das Öl der Kroatischen Feldarbeiter

Brennwert pro 100 g:
Brennwert: 3720 kJ / 890 kcal
Fett: 100 g
Davon gesättigte Fettsäuren: 14 g
Einfach ungesättigte Fettsäuren: 76 g
Mehrfach ungesättigte Fettsäuren: 10 g
Eiweiß: 0 g
Kohlenhydrate: 0 g
Davon Zucker: 0 g
Ballaststoffe: 0 g
Natrium: 0 g

An einem schattigen Ort aufbewahren bei Temperaturen bis 20°C.
Mindestens haltbar bis Ende

Hersteller: P.Z. Marina
Obala Alojzija Stepinca 2
21222 Marina, Kroatien
Herkunftsland: Kroatien
### Posebni uvjeti skladištenja

An einem schattigten Ort aufbewahren bei Temperaturen

### Oznaka prilagodnosti za alergičare

Oznaka bez sastojka

Kod najljepnije

### Marketniške poruke

Das Ol der Kroatischen Feldarbeiter!
### Catalogue Item Confirmation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalogue Item Notification</th>
<th>Creation DateTime</th>
<th>Document Status</th>
<th>Document Action</th>
<th>Document Structure</th>
<th>Last Update Date</th>
<th>Catalogue Item Confirmation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>2017-05-18T10:08:58+03:00</td>
<td>ORIGINAL</td>
<td>ADD</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>2017-05-18T10:34:58+03:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Catalogue Item Confirmation**

- **Entity Identifier:** c2be-457f-8be0-22fd620b6a28
- **Owner:** gtm

**Catalogue Item Confirmation State**

- **CatalogueItem**: SYNCHRONIZED

**Catalogue Item Reference**

- **DataSource:** 365902395001
- **Gtin:** 0398883965032
- **Target Market Code:** 040

---

Dear René Schweininger,

Thank you! It looks good now!!!

BR
René Schweininger

**From:** Damir Segvic [mailto:damirsegvic@gsi.at]

**Sent:** Donnerstag, 18. Mai 2017 11:50

**Subject:** RE: Article master Data REWE Austria

**Hello,**

It is a little bit non standard procedure because in sync with other DRLs and DSI.

Anyway, this information is updated in the way you have requested.

You should see this data in short time (sometimes we have delay of 10 to 30 min)

Best regards
Diskusija - Pitanja i odgovori
Kontakt

Damir Šegović
Tehnički savjetnik

GS1 Croatia
Tuškanac 14
10000 ZAGREB

T  +385 (0)1 4895 000
D  +385 (0)1 4895 006
F  +385 (0)1 4895 001
E  dsegovic@gs1hr.org

www.gs1hr.org